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Rescue Techniques
救急救助技術
Target Countries：Disaster prone countries in the wold
Course No.：201984492-J002
No.：201984492
Sector：Disaster Risk Reduction/Comprehensive Disaster Risk Reduction
Sub-Sector：
Language：English
Outline

This training is designed for the rescue instructors or the future rescue instructors. The participants are expected to make
"action plan" in order to disseminate knowledge and skills obtained through this course upon returning to their respective
countries. The training institute has much experience in providing rescue training program to international participants
with highly qualified instructors.

Objective/Outcome

Target Organization / Group

【Objective】
Participants will formulate a human resource development plan relating to emergency
rescue technique improvement and instruct/spread the techniques in their
organizations.

【Target Organization】
Central Government, Local Government
or Private Sector in charge of rescue
operations

【Target Group】
Instructors/ trainers or those who are
expected to be instructors/ trainers
【Outcome】
in the area of rescue techniques. The
1. Participant will acquire basic knowledge and skills in order to rescue people who expected participants have basic
are faced with life-threatening disasters and also unable to escape by himself.
knowledge on rescue operation and have
2. Participant will acquire basic knowledge of first aid, such as fracture fixation, more than three-year experience in
hemostasis,cardiopulmonary resuscitation at rescue scene and understand education rescue operation.
method of disaster risk reduction to community.
3. Participant will acquire the necessary knowledge as an instructor of rescue
techniques.
4. At the end of training, participant will be able to plan for human resource
development in the home country ,accordance with the rescue techniques that they
acquired through training.
Contents

2019/7/21～2019/9/28

・Lectures and training on various rescue techniques
Basic（climbing, rope bridge crossing,rope descent） Use of the rescue tool. Water
rescue. Mountain rescue. Rescue from vehicle accident. Rescue from the collapsed
house
・Lectures and training on first aid.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation,Hemostasis,Fixation
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Department
in Charge

etc.

Lecture on safety management. Lectures on rescue command procedure. Lectures and
training on international rescue team. Lectures on planning training. Diagram
training. Scenario training. Comprehensive training, disaster education to community

Global Environment
Department
JICA Kansai（Ⅰ）

Lectures on rescue command procedure Lectures on simulation training Visit each
fire department, Lectures on large-scale disasters and special incident,
International response mechanism.
JICA Center

Cooperation
Period

2019～2021

Implementing Under Planning
Partner

The expected participants aged 35 and below in principle mastered rope work, method of climbing ladder and
entering method from a ladder to building and can swim more than 50m
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